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Most of you know what one bomb did to Hiro shima and, if you care to 

do so , you can fi P: ure out for yourselves vvhat one bomb wou l d do to New York 

or San Francis co. You may , however , be fairly certain that no one wi ll 

drop just one bo:nb on eithe r of these cities . Atomic bomb s are cheap to 

produce in quantity and they >rill be produced i n quantity if they are pro-

duced at all . To nation s whi ch have t he industrial equipment , the cost of 

such bombs will be not more t h an t he cost of medium size bombe r planes. 

They may co s t one or two million dollars apiece. 

Thirty million people live in this count~· in citie s of over 250,000 

and that me~~s that thirty milli on people may die in one single sudden 

attack . Another t hi rty million people live in metropolitan areas and will 

be i n dang,er of their lives in case of war. If we le ave our cities as 

vulner able as they are at present , a stron army and a strong navy will not 

help us much in such a contingency . It is possible to m~e the United State s 

much less vulner ab l e , but in order to do so, we would have to relocate thirty 

to sixty milli on people . ' ,;{e woul d have to house these people i n new &.i. ties 

whi ch would form a sprawling network across an area of about three t housand 

square miles. Such a relocat ion would be diffi cult to organize , but from 

a purely economic point of view, it would be possible to carry it out. At 

the cost of about twenty billion dol l ars pe r year , such a gi gantic reloca-

tion could be accomplished i n ten years. Moreover , on t he basis of such 

a ten years' pl an, it could be carrie d out without an app reciable drop in 

the standard of living du r ing t he transition period. With conditions in 

the world being what they are , some of us wou ld be quite willin seriously 

to consider this kind of military defense except f or the doubt i n our minds 
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t~at by dispersing of our cities we might defend ourselves a r ainst the 

weapons of the pF-.st r ather than the weapons of the future . 

It is not easy for the hunan JTlind to r rasp t he meaning of the atomic 

bomb . Those of us who worked on this bomb at Chi ca '·o had no time to think 

about it very much until rather late in the war , wt,en the da.nrer that the 

Germans might drop such bomb s on us existed no longer. In March, April , 

and Tvl..ay of 1945, we began to see mo re and mor e clear l y what this bOinb would 

mean to the world--what it wou ld mean to the worl d in general and to our 

part of the world in parti cular. About that time we went to mu ch troub le 

trying to convey to t he ,... overnment the concl usions whi ch we had reached. 

vVhen the bomb was final l y dropped at Hiroshima and the Pr esident pro

claimed this event to the world , ~ summed up Hiroshima by sayi n g the.t we 

had gambl ed two billion do ll ars and won . We knew then that we had failed 

to get our rnessar·e across . 

Since Hiroshima. t he scientists have made progress in the art of getting 

messages across to the Government and to the public. Today the men who 

ne goti ate on the control of atomic energy on behalf of the United States are 

fully aware of the fac ts which are invo lved . If these men should fail us 

now, it will not be due to l ack of infor~ation , but rather to the difficulty 

which eve r y one must experience if he has to adjust his th:i1nking to f acts 

which are as new e.s the facts connected with atomic e nergy . If these men 

should fail us now, it may also be due to lack of public support or l ack of 

public pr essure exerted in the ri ght directi on. And public support or pub lic 

pressur e will be l acking because the people of this country have not been 

to l d the whole story and have not fully understood what they have been told . 

At present the people of the Uni tee;! States are far from understanding their 
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ov:n position in the world. Those of us who were engared in this work dur

ing: the war are not free to tell you what we know, but we are free to quote 

to you statements which have been made by others in public . Recently 

.John J. hlcCloy, now president of the world bank, spoke before the annual 

convention of the National Association of Life Underwriters. Mc Cloy, 

formerly Assistant Secretary of T.a r, had served a s a member of the 

Lilienthal Committee of t he ~tate Department. This is what YmCloy said. 

I quote: "From firsthand information given to me by the scientists whose 

prophecies were uncannily accurate during t he course of the war, there can 

be little doubt that within the next ten years , to be conservative, bombs 

of the power equivalent of one hundred thousand to two hundred and fifty 

thousand tons of TNT can be made, something over ten tines more powerful 

than the bomb dropped on Hiroshima . And if we can move to t he other end 

of the periodic table and utilize hydrogen in the generation of ener gy, we 

would have a bomb somewhere around one thou sand times as powerful as the 

Nagasaki bomb. I have been told by scientists who are not mere theorists 

but who actually planned and made the bomb which was exp loded in New Mexico 

that , given t he s ame intensive effort which was ernpl oyed during the war to

ward the production of t hat bo~b , we were within two years ' time at the 

close of the war of producing a bomb of the hydrogen-helium type, i.e., a 

bomb of approximately one thousand times of the power of the present bombs." 

Now bombs of the Nagasaki type act by the blast which they cause. One 

single bomb of this t ype destroys many of the buildings of a city. Bombs 

of this type produced in sufficient quantities could very well destroy a]l 

of the buildings of all of our major cities. But clearly if 
0
iant bombs 

could be made and used against us , they would not be used to destroy the 

buildings of our cities. 



They would be dro pped off the Pacific coast and be penni tted to disperse 

radioactive materials i nto t he air . The prevailing winds would then carry 

these materials clear a cross the continent. If such bombs were used 

against us, the cities would rema in undamaged, but the men and women in

side of the cities would not remain alive . From the vantage point of the 

physicist, the outlines of such a war are gradually becoming visible, and 

as they do so, they take on more and more the shape of a catastrophe for 

which there is no precedent in t he history of mankind. 

The traditional aim of forei gn policy is to prolong the peace , that 

is, to len~ then the interval be~veen two wars . But we physicists find it 

very dif ficult to get enthousiastic about such an objective. If we accepted 

the thou ght t hat it will be impossible to reach a state of permanent peace 

without first going through another world war, most of us would pray for an 

early rather than a late war. 

The problem which faces the world today cannot be solved at the level 

of forei gn policy. It will have to be solved one floor above the level of 

foreign policy. Moving on the level of foreign pol i cy, we may hope to 

arrive at an agreement providing for general disarmament, end providing also 

for the control of atomic ener gy along t he lines of the Barruch Plan. If 

this could be achieved, we wo uld have averted the outbreak of a world war 

in the near future , but i f we do not ·o further and go further very fast , 

we would not have done more than deferred the war (which will be all the 

more terrible the later it comes). 

Russia and the United :>tate s have emerged from t he last war as military 

powers far outranking all other nati ons. There will be no armed for ce under 

the United Nations in the f oreseeable future tha t would be strong enough to 

enforce, short of ~ ar, the observance of obli gati ons either against the United 

States or against Russia. 
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Moreover, there has ari s,!:}n a r ~;~ther peculi a r relationship between 

the governments of these t•w countries. Since war between them is a 

potential possibi l ity, these two governments consider it their duty to 

put their mvn nation i n the positi on of winning that war, if there should 

be a war. The problem so formulated is obviously not capable of a solu-

tionwhich is satisfactory to both parties , and if t he pu rsuit of such a 

non- existent sol ution will remain the sole purpose of the foreign policies 

of Russia and the Unite d States, they >vill not be able to escape from the 

vicious circle in which they are caught at present. 

A r,eneral €greeement providing f or disarmament and the control of 

atomic ener gy alone; t he lines of the Barrach Plan would ease the present 

tension in the world. If such an agreement were in effect we could be 

fai rly certain that secret violations would be promptly detected and would 

become visible for all t he world to see. According to the Barruch plan 

all mining, refining and manufacturing of dan n·erous materials would be put 

in char ge of an international a~ency called the Atomic Development Authority. 

But if this authority lives up to its obli~a.tions to promote the peace-time 

applications of a t on ic energy, 10 or 15 years from now a nQmber of atomic 

power plants s hou ld be in operat ion all over t he world, many of them on the 

territory of Russia. . 

How should these power p lants be distributed between various nations? 

Should they be dist r i buted according to economic needs? Or should they be 

distributed on the basis of mi litary considerat ions? Is it possi ble to safe -

E·uard plants wh ich are located on t he territory of one of the major na.ti ons 

against seizure by the government of that nation? And if this cannot be 

done effectively, shall the United States exert her influence to keep at 

least the absolute number of t hese plants as low as possible while ~~ 
distributi on is fixed by soffie sort of a. quota a greement? 
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I bel ieve t he lanc er you think abou t the problems whi ch would arise from 

such a situat ion, tl.e more difficultie s you wil l ili. scover. As long as you 

have to ro on the a s sumption that the consideration of maximum relative 

military strength wil l remain the sole or the predominant consideration, it 

·will not be possible to resolve the se diffi cultie s. Maybe we can avoid war 

in the near fu ture by agreein~ to disarmament and control of atomi c energy. 

But we will not r each a state of permanent peac~ unless we follow up this 

fi rst step as fast as we can by creating an or ge.ni zed worl d communi ty in 

whi ch the incentives will be ove rwhe lmi ngl y in favor of continued coopera

tion r ather than in favor of abrogation of existing arrange·"ents. Only 

within the f r amework of an or ganized world carnmuni ty can i:hi s requi rement be 

satisfied. Onl y i f t he Uni t ed State s takes the le ad in this direction can 

a world community become a r eality fast enouEh to enable us to reach safely 

a pe r manent s ol ution of the problem of peace. But only if t he problem is 

put squarel y bef ore the Ameri can people and i f the American people understand 

their own position in the wo l d can t he Government of the United States 

exert leadershi p in this direction. As I see it , the Ameri can -p eo.? le will 

be f aced wi th a crucial de ci s ion before long . Tf1is deci sion is not so much 

what Rmount of national sovereignty we are wi lling to ~ive up . Undoubtedly 

more and more sovereignty will have to be P"i ven up as time goes on . But the 

main issue i s not the is sue of s overei gnty . The main issue is whe t her we 

are ~i llin~ to base our nati onal policy on those h i Rhe r loyelties vmi ch 

exist in the near ts and minds of the :individuals who f orm the population 

of t hj_s count r y , but \'1-hi cb do not a s ye t find full expression in our national 

policy. The main issue is whether we are willing to a ssume our share of 

resp nsibility for the creation of a world community and to mobi l ize for 

t his p urpose our material res ources on an adequate scale . 
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'What are our cha1 ces ·t.hat the vicious circle in which Hus sia and the 

United States find t . e.rlselves ca lt;ht If'ay b e broken? And if it is broken, 

what are our c 1 ances of creating a v1orld cOITL unity fast enough to enable 

us t o reach the ultimate solution of the r roblem of peace be .'ore we are 

overtaken by a catastrophe? 

Most of us physicists believe t hat nothinr; short of a ,.,iracle will 

brin•· abo ut su ch a peaceful solution . But a , iracle was once defined by 

Enrico Fe r mi as an event which has a probability of less than ten per cent 

of occurring . This is just Fermi ' s way of saying that we tend to und er -

estimate the likelihood of i mprobably events . And if t here i.s one chance 

in ten of' f indinr the right road anG. of ~- oving along it fast enough to es-

.. 
ca.pe the approachiilfl_; catastrop he, t hen I say let us focus our attention on 

this narrow margin of hope , for another choice we do not have o Obvi ous ly, 

the odds are heavi l :r a~a.;_ns t u s . But -;Tc ··YJ.'3X have one chance in ten of 

r eaching safely the haven of pea ce . And maybe God will work a miracle if 

He gets a littl e help f r om all of us . 
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Most of you kno·w what one bomb did to Hiroshima. and, if .. yoq 'care to do so, 

you can figure out for yourselves v;ha. t one bomb would do to New York' or, .San 

Francisco . 
,;•>;C;~.; 

l ~:~t- > ' ., ••. 
'· ._, ' ..... ~.. . . ' 

You may , however , be fairly certain that no one will drop just one 

either of these cities . 

Atomic bombs are cheap to produce in quantity and they will be p r oduced in 

quantity if they re produced at all . 

To nations which have the industrial equipment, the cost of such bombs will 

be not more the.n the cost of~dium size bomber plan*~~t one or two 

million dollars apiece . 

Thirty million people live in this country in cities of over 250 ,000 and 

that means that thirty million peop le may die in one single sudden attack. 

/ . Another thirty million people live in metropol1ta.n areas ~nd will be in da.n-
\ 

ser of their lives in case of war . 

If we leave our cities a.s vulnerable a.s they are at present, a - strong army 

a.nd a. strong navy will not help us much in such a. contingency . 

It is possible to make the United States much less vulnerable, but in order to 

do so , we would have to relocate thirty to sixty :million peop l e. 

We would have to house these people in new cities which would form a sprawling 

network across a.n area of about three thousand square miles . 

./ 
Such a relocation vvould be difficult to organize , but from a purely economic 

point of view, it would be possible to carry it out . ' 
At the cost of about twenty billion dollars ~ear, such a. gi gantic relocation 

could be accomplished in ten years . 

Moreover , on the basis of such a. ten year~lan, it could be carried out with-

out an appreciable drop in the standard of living during the transition period . 

With conditions in the v1or 10. being what they are , some of us would be quite 

willing seriously to consider this kind of military defense~~ 
doubt ~n our rrri.nds/ that by disprrt sing

6
t ur cities we ~fend ourselves against the 

·weapons of the past rather than the weapons of the future . 
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